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George IVtereon has started a tree 
employment agency in the Y'ott build
ing. Anyone wanting work, or desiring 
to give employment ought do well to 
make inquiriee of George.

Eggiman Brothers are twitting up a 
new residence on south 92 St.

Miss Florence I.. Toon cauie up Sun
day from Harrisburg to visi. home 
iolks. Mi«a Toon is in charge of the 
Iwepital at Harrisburg now.

WANTED—Good Sutwription 
licitor. Enquire at Herald Office.

So-

Miss Dawson of 92 street .s enjoying a 
visit from her brother-in-law and his 
wife of Chicago, wh< are on their way to 
California.

FREE e

Mrs. Frank Williamson of 84th street 
has liera attacked by erysipilie 
been taken t<> the Sellwood

and baa
Hospital

and In
See Frank Ott, 9329.

White Leghorn Cockerels 
cubatura for sale. 
Foster Road.

Information wanted concerning parties 
who dumped rubbish on property west of 
Lents playground, at 89th and 52nd 
streets. Reward—310. Leave informa
tion at Herald office

With every sulwription paid at the 
office of the Herald during October and 
November. an order fora ( quart Alum
inum Stew Pan will be entered.

Just the thing for the housewife

Don’t Neglect This Chance

The Oddfellows are putting in a new 
sidewalk on 92 street, full twelve feet 
wide and tlie width of their property.

Waiter Webb of Kalama visited his 
mother on 88th street twit has now gone 
to Rend. Oregon where he has employ
ment for some time.

WANTED—White Leghorn Pullets. 
Frank Ott, 9319 Foster Road. Seward 
Building, Lents.

Wil) exchange horse, harness and 
buggy for good milk cow. Inquire at 
Herald office.

At tbs morning service of the M. E. 
church the pastor will speak on the 
subject of “I'nconscious Influence." 
At tbs evening service Mies EdiUi 
Turner will render a violin solo. The 
subject for the evening discourse will be 
"A High Ideal."

Otto Kataky’s family visited relative« 
in Montavilla Suuday

Ernest Richter is putting an 
to his store on Gilbert avenue.

a« ldi lion

WANTED — To trade good 
lots for unencumbered cheap 
and lots. C. E. Kennedy.

vacant 
bourne

If your tires show wear try Walsh 
He will repair them. Expert workmen 
handle the job. 9319 Foster Road.

Vern Irish came near losing hie home 
by fire on Monday afternoon but prompt 
assistance from some of the neighbors 
saved it. The Volunteer Fire Depart- 

i ment were called out to assist but ow
ing to indefinite information concluded 
tbe fire was on 9tb Ave. When the 
place was reacned it was found that the 
cause of the smoke was a bonfire.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemente, rd Raymond, i 
Wash., friends of Mrs. Maffett of 90th 
street, will locate in Lenta for the win
ter.

Mrs. John Riley, wife of the pastor of 
the Lents Friend’s church, was taken to 
the Good Samaritan Hospital Monday 
evening with an acute attack of appendi
citis. She was operated on Tuesday 
morning and is reported as getting along 
nicely.

Lents has a live association of Camp 
Fire Girls that meet every two weeks. 
At the last meeting they elected officers, 
cboeing Ethel Hall, preeident; Mildred 
Rice, vice president; Zella Pierce, sec
retary ; and Laverne Donaldson, Sarg
eant at arms. Some of them have been 
delegated to attend the Camp Fire Girls 
moving picture show at the National on 
the 30th, and a big delegation attended 
the missionary meeting at the Evangel
ical church last Wednesday.

fl. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
funeral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

RHONE TABOR 52«7
5802-4 92ad STREET S. E.

IN LENTS

PHONE TABOR BeSB
4615 66th St., Cor. FOSTER ROAD

ARLETA

First Class Service Given Day or Night
to Furnish Funerals at a Minimum Expense.

ClMe Proximity to Cemeteries Enable* Ut

The History of the World
From the Dawn of Creation

I until

The Great War

Ia depicte>l|in art. acieno and industry 
and presented in wonderful colors

Panama-Pacific Exposition
San Francisco

Thia’wonderful Exposition close* Dec 4tli

Don’t M/sa It

Deft you always look back to 1915 with regret

Scenic Shasta Route
Through the wonderful Valleys of the Wil
lamette, the Sacramento, the Umpqua and 
the Rogue offers exceptional diversion.

Low Round Trip Fares

Full particulars with copy of booklet ‘‘Wayside 
Notes. Sdiafta Route.” or “California and Ite Two 
World Expositions” on application to nearest agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Paaaenger Agent, Portland. Oregon

n

Miller-Mowrey Lumber Co.
Lumber for all Purposes.

Most Complete Line in all Mt. Scott

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, 
Builders Hardware, Building 

and Roofing Paper

|,hone Home ¡"ÍÍ Lents Junction
« • ./ tf

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Ott. and Mrs 
Fateh of Gresham, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Darnall Sunday.

Ted Vock*»» is putting up a 
Linn Acres.

hoUM* '»n

birthday

Mr C. 8. Rradford visited his son 
Lowell and wife, at Hillsboro own Sat
urday.

Mr*. Lu McKinley gave a 
dinner ou tlie 16th in honor of the birth
day of lier husband. Site bad lier 
house beautifully decorated with red 
carnation« aud lerna.

Guy Rodgers, one tune head devil at 
the Herald office, has been visiting 
friends in L-nts this week. He has been 
farming near North Plains and reports 
that farming is his chosen calling. He 
is looking tine and shows evidence of 
prosperity.

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Whipple liavv 
occupied the Barrett honte in Faxen 
Park.

Mrs. Helen Eldridge is representing 
the Knights and l.adiee of Security 
the Mt. Scott District this week

in

Several of the stores around town are 
making exceptional window displays 
this week. W. E. Goggins has utilised 
the order for some exceptionally iarge 
overhauls to make a stunning exhibit. 
The trousers were ordered for a custom
er living near Damascus and metsure 
58 inches waist measure. Stuffed with 
paper and finished with waist coat and 
mask it makes a man of extraordinary 
sise. Duke Brothers are making a tine 
window display of theseason's products. 
The piece that is drawing the attention 
most is a big pumpkin, measuring about 
two yards around ths waist, and weigh
ing in the neighborhood of a hundred 
aud twenty pounds.

Mr. Fred Mysing of Liberty Heights is 
home again and is seriously ill. He 
has been at the German Home on Divis
ion Street for several months, but has 
failed to recover from a disorder that 
has lieen liothering him for over a year.

Auto and Wagon
PAINTING

Buggies and Wagons, Bought. 
Seid or Exchanged.

FRANK OTT
9310 Foster Road, Lenta

Buy Here and Save 
Middleman’s Profit

If you should not find just 
what you want in stock 
at our store, we will take 
you direct to the Wholesale 
House and you may make 
your selection there, and 
we will divide the middle
man's profit, thereby mak
ing your furniture cost you 
less than Portland retail 
prices.

Panama Furniture & Hdw. Store
Main Street Lents.

Advertised Letters
Advertised letters for week 

Oct., 23, 1915:
ending 

Burnett, Rette A.; 
C»penheler, Mrs. Harriett; Cook, A. L.; 
Haye, Mary; Howe, P E.; Stock, 
Annie; Tbrop, Alta; Tesdal, Martin; 
Wathee, Mr». May.

Geo W. Spring. Poetmoter.

Sherwood has completori two fine new 
business blocks.

AT
a

HOME

I WILL GIVE S100D
HI FAIL ta CURE -t CANCER ■ TUMOR ■ 
Men It POISONS tag (Ml a Matta to BOM 
VitkoffiKafivPiii 
NaPAYhtiCUtEII 
WBTTUI OUkSAMTU 
No X Ray or other 
•wfndle. Anilland 
plant male» the cure' 

on the AUTace* 
ody long is

CANCER: it never 
paint unt.riajitBtMKe
120 PAM BOOM .
FRFF. 10.000 truth ■ W. XJ|
moniala. lrhMM(VdC/ v

Any LUMP» WOMAN’S BREAST
ie P AMPED Andalwayspoisonadeepartn-V AN UEn pit »lands and KJU1 QUICKLY 
One woman inevery Tdit tof cancer— C.8. report 
We refuse many who wait too long A must die 
Poor cured at bail price If cancer is yet «mall 
Dr. & Mrs. Dr. CHAMLEY & CO. SftKtfwia 
Smelt, SaMaMs. gnstMt Cmcw toKUiltt living " 

4340 * 436E Valencia St, San Francrice. Cal 
6INDLV MAIL THIS U wewM «• CANCER

Graham Nut Bread
Beat one egg till very light, add one- 

third cup sugar and beat well, stir in 1 
c.up milk and add one cup graham Hour 
and seven-eight* cup white Hour, four 
leaejioonfiils linking powder and half 
teaspoon salt sifted together; mix well 
and add one cup walnuts chopped fine. 
Bake in a moderate oven for 45 or 50 
minutes. This makes one good aixed 
loaf of bread.

of

Third Notice
JUST THE RIGHT PRESENT.

Don’t take chances in the matter
Christmas presents. You don’t want 
yours, like so many others, to fie re
ceived with indifference or worse, and 
ten d.iys after Christmas to lie cast aside 
and forgotten.

You take no such chance in giving 
The Youth’s Companion for a year.

Did you ever know of a home in 
which it came amiss, or of one in which 
it was not conspicuous on the library 
table or in some one’s hand’s 
through the year?

It is worth while to make a gift 
that sort, and it is worth while to
ceive it, too, for The Companion illus
trates the bests traits in American life 
in its stories and sketches, upholds the 
best standards in ite articles 
contributions, and combines 
tical and informing with the 
ment and blood-stirring.

It you do not know The Companion 
as it ia today, let us send you one or 
two current issues free, that you may 
thoroughly test the paper’s quality. 
We will send also the Forecast for 1918.

Every new subscriber who sends 12 00 
for the fifty-two weekly issues of 1918 
will receive free all the issues for the 
rest of 1915 and The Companion Home 
Calendar for 1916

THE YOUTH’« COMPANION, .
Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this

all

of
re-

and other 
the prac- 
entertain-

GOUGHS THAT ARE STOPPED!
Careful people see that they are 

stopped. Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
a remedy of tried merit. It has held 
ite own on the market tor 46 years. 
Youth and old age testify to its sooth
ing and heaii.ig qualities. Pneumonia 
and lung troubles are often caused by 
delay of treatment. Dr. King's New 
Discevery stops those hacking coughs 
and relieves la grippe tendencies.
Money tssck if it fails. 50c. and *1.00. Office.

L-U-M-B-E-R
LATH, SHINGLES

BUILDERS HARDWARE
RUBEROID ROOFING

Sash and Doors
Interior Finish

Nothing but the Beat
of Quality and Service

Phone Order« Promytly Filled
Tabor Old

Wilberg-Oppegard 
Investment Co.

6Q24 Foster Road Near 70th Street

Fall and Winter Patterns
Latest Stvle«

SUITS AND TOP COATS 
Our Clothing is as Stylish as the liest 
City Tailored and Moderate in price 
REPAIRING. GLEANING, AND PRESSING AT 

REASONABLE COST
You will make a mistake if you fail to 

see us before ordering
JOHN MANZ, Tailor

Additon Bldg., Main Street, l^nts

Very
Reliable 
Workmanship 

•nd

Kraaonable Price. Aa.ured

at the

Cash Shoe Repair Shop
Shining Parlor in Connection

L. PETROVICH, Mgr 
South Main Street 

Near Wiley A Allen'.

Wood and Coal 
in any quantity 

KING COAL

Phone Tabor 2284 
9raMe.ee 211 ft. Male St. Leal*, Ore.

Edward Mills
Ml. Scott, Leal* .nd Portland

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 50c Each

DAILY SERVICE

HAY and F

b-ave Baggage Check ami Addreia 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Madinin St.

Washed Gravel, 
Sand, Cement, 

Lime, Wall and

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth Ht

Land Plaster
One Place of Bii.lne.a Only

Right Prices, 
Prompt Delivery

McKinley & Co.
9326 Foster Road

Tabor 968

Experienced Woman 
In Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main «

A-1599

9raMe.ee

